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HIL Data Sets 
 
Student Data: 
Student Name- existing data 
Intake Date- new data 
Student ID- existing  
Purpose (Community Service, Federal Work Study, Service Learning, Internship, practicum, 
CoOp)- click all that apply-new data 
Course and Course Information (CRN)- existing data 
Faculty/Staff/Advisor Name and Contact- existing data 
Term Date- existing data 
Proposed Completion Date- existing data  
Service Hours (editable to increase)- new data 
Online Training Completion Data- new data 
Evaluation form- new data 
 
Partner Data: 
Partner Organization- new data 
Partner Contact/Liaison- new data 
Partner Contact Information/Description- new data 
Partner website link- new data 
Partner Activities (could be multiple)- new data 
Level of interaction (internal information access, MOU, holiday cards, etc.)- new data 
Partner approval and evaluation form (confirm student hours and evaluation)- new data 
 
*We would like that data to be sortable by student and partner 
*Need to ensure multiple experiences/projects for student data and partner activities for 
partner data (click multiple options) 
 
